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Thr mroting warn oallrd to ordrr at 10.35 a.m. 

MENDA ITEMS 71, 72 &d 73 &ntinued) 

=HAL DESATE, aONSIDERATION OF AND ACPION ON C’RAFT RmOKlTIONS ON INTEI1NATIONAL 
SEUJRITY IT’BMS 

Mr. ZARXWKY (Csechoalovakia) \ Cur debate on the barip questions of 

international reaurity ir taking plaza in aonditione draraatrriaed by new poeitive 

katurre. It ir alear that the improved international abnoephere ie creating 

favourable prerequiaiter for the further development of aonatructive dialogue and 

oo-opsraticn among States in all spheres of mutual relations, 

We think it ie important that many relevant 8 tatrmenta and doaumen ta, 

inaluding those of the General Aaermbly at ite aurrent session, are inspired more 

and more dirmtly by a raoognition of the interdependent nature of toJay’ world 

and by the interplay of the prooaeeerr at work in the world. Tbie evolution of 

ideas haa taken the form of a nw political thinking baaed on the priority of the 

intereab of all mankind, which makes it poeeible to surmount ideological, eooial 

and other barriers to mutually brnrfioial oo-peration. Henoe, this ale0 

oonoiderably restrain8 the elements of oonfrant.ation. 

Con ourr en tly , the need for new attitudes to a whole range of complex 

inbrnatialal problame ie anerging. In th ie context an eepeoislly prominent place 

betlonga tro in-depth joint consideration of questions of international security and 

to the need to refloat the generally aoceptable new elements of that approach in 

the #ya and muana of etrengthening aeaurity on a comprehensive baeie. 

One of the underlying oonoerna of every State hae always been to safeguard its 

own recurity. Security wa8 and ie indivieible. A nuder of times, hie tory has 

taught the lerron that no country can ~~ENYCB or etrengthen its own Beour ity at the 

expenar of other countries or peoples. Too ccc tly in this regard WEB the tragic 

experience of Czechoslovakia, which fell victim to the Munich dictate 50 yeat EI 
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(Mr. Zapotooky, Cseoharlmak ia) 

ago* Thir only pruvab that mingling out any l lomunt in thr uvuall aptam of 

rrourity ir tha road to oahstropho. 

Seourity in todaylr oonditionr mana both thr l xirtanua of guarantarr that 

thorr will be no armrd attauk or other form of aggrerrion and the oreation of 

favourable pcerquiritaa for ruooerrful all-round devolopnant and for mooting the 

nrrdr of ovary oountry and peoplr. Th ir oan be aah iwed only in the framework 0 f 

mrltilabral efforta and through the interoonneation, 80 to rmak, of the 

hor irontal and vortiaal oo-ordinnter of reourity. By th ir I mean the 

intarrelationrhip both of aountrier and of key world problema. Carrequently, WI 

believe that an effeative solution of reourity irruer ehould rrrult from and be 

bared on a wmgcehenrrivr approach. Such an approach ir porrible within the broad 

hamawork of exirting United NatioM madrinery. The full employment of that 

machinery would al#o etrengthrr itr role and importance. 

In the relationohip among the pr inoipal purpoeer of the Charter, involving the 

nuhbnan- of international pea- and 6eour ity, Beour ity ir a dynamic element 

*iah ie developing and taking oararete form eirmltaneoualy with the wars11 

development or international relationr. 
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(Mr. Zapotocky, C#ochonlovak ia) I- 

To the global arm ta of racurity in tha military field ha8 bean added th ir 

year th hirtoric Treaty betwean the United Rater of America and the Unhn of 

Bcuiot gocialiat lLpublicm an tbdr Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and 

ghcrtar-Range Mirrilrr . The implmrntation of the Treaty, which ir new taking 

place, giver rubmtanca to the ddoa of rtrmgthming nutual Irecurity at reduced 

lavolr of armamontm and ir a aompletrly new rxpaclenca in the hirtory of mankind. 

Thr oarclurrion of a treaty on a SO prr cent reduction of rtratagic nuclear weapon@ 

would be anothrr docirivr atop in thir direction. Of baric importan- would be a 

rprrdy ‘conclwion of the convention cn the prohibition and elimination of chemiaa1 

wraprm. We expect a very poritive impact cn thr etrengthening of internatiaral 

poaco and rrcurity to rrrult from thr woductivet negotiation6 on meaoure~ of 

oonfidenca-building, recurity and dirarmamrnt in Europe. The interesta of 

htrrnational recurity are well ronred by increasing tcanaparency in military 

matter a, Of course, all theso quee tionr murt be r aaolvod according to their 

rpcific rubjrct-matter by adequate bilatrral and mltilateral negOtiatiOnSo We 

balieva, in thir oontaxt, that a derper under rtanding of the clore relaticnehip 

botwoen diearmament and recurity will rthlate and faoilitate the transition to a 

mre broadly concaived prooars of real disarmament. 

In the procerr of reducing the level of armaments the guaranteeing of security 

namwitcrtcl8 a rtrengthming of the Bolitical and legal inrtrumenta for the 

peaceful regulation of relationr between countrier and the prerervaticn of 

stability based cn a balana of intereete. This in our view entaila aleo a further 

and con8iderablo increme in thr rolo of the thibd Nationa as a universal 

n~~31anirrn of co-pration and security. In th ie framwor k rpeoial attention should 

br given to the irreplaceable role of the united Nation8 in the peaceful solution 

of dirguter . 
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(Mr l Eapotooky, C~&#lav& ia) 

It har been .becoming inaroaeingly apparent in raaent yaazr that the 

rtrongthming of international eeour ity, aannot be divaoed from ocnrideratian of 

p:errring intornaticnal roonomia ~obleme. Suioum dispcoportioru in the level and 

trend8 of rmnomia developnent, growing debt and inbrnatiaral roonomio 

instability, food poblrnm and a whole rerier of othrr dimturbing and 

largeutetanding quertionr increare the polar isatia of the mr ld and are an 

element of tenrion of a potentially explosive nature. In aontcamt, with the 

adoption of r l oolute international nmaaur es prow fding for the developaen t of 

developing oountrim and with the l etabliehment of a just international economio 

order, an eerential step would be taken towardr the strengthening of global 

seourity. The relationdrip between interr,stional security md developnent ia 

organioally rooted in the etruoturee of the prerent world and an underrtanding of 

it is an even ma0 important pruequieite of the efP*otivenere of any efforta to 

reeolve the quoetionr of both development and aeaur ity. 

In thir framework, in our view, and worth a thacaugh examination by oompetont 

United Nationr bodies, ir alro the porribility of implmanting much mbaeuee for 

rtrengthening the reaurity of eacrnomia development as the elsirancing of the 

predictability of wor Id-wide eoonomic proceerer. 

The tack of taokl ing the increae ing degradation of tha env Lonmsnt has beoome 

unexpeatedly or i&al, It ia one of the priority international prcblema ccnridered 

during the preront aerrion of the General Aarenbly . In canditione that ue not 

suitable for life any thought of eneur ing eecurity by military means lace all 

meaning. The need to make a bteekthrou* in effortr with a vim7 to environmental 

poteotion hee become the cell of the day and ehould becorm a tack for the 

ocmpetent United Nation8 bodies that deal with the s&ject of environment. 

The modern perceptian of Becur ity rightly embraoee alno the relationehip 

between universal security end goner all;r reaognized human valuee, including, f iret, 
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proteotion of the human rightr and fundmental frm¶onm of individuals am well aa 

of the legitimate righta of nations. Without ruoh a link, internatiaral aeaur ity 

oould not br barrd on a solid fomdatim. 

Au one of the rponror a of draft rrrolution A/C.1/43/L.74/Rev.l the 

Cxochoalcrvak Booialilrt Ibpublio attacher groat importan- to a non-~~frm~timal 

mehmtion and furthor enriohmnt of the dialogue on a amprehmnive approauh to 

rtrengthening international peaar and reourity. 

In thir oontext, we app!:eoiate thr idsam in the mmorandum of the Soviet 

delegation, dooument A/43/629. It propoeer the opening of dieouerion in three 

rpeoifio areaet fir at, on inareaeing the effeotivanere of the main organr and of 

the Searotary-Qeneral of the United Nation6 on queetionr relating to international 

ream ity, Ieoondly, on rtrengthening the United Nation6 peaoe-keeping operatiara) 

and, thirdly, on eneuring the primoy of international law in relation8 among 

Stater. 

In our opiniar , such a dieuuarrian oould take plaoe step by step in the win 

Committeea, in the Speoial Committee ar the Charter of the United Nationa and on 

the Strengthening of the Role of the Organisatia, in the Speoial Committee on 

Peaoe-keeping Operations Q in other oubsidiary bodier, acoording to the reepeotive 

aabgorier of the quertione oonridered. The General Asrembly oould also 1: roonmbrrd 

that raue irruee relating to the aotivitiee of the Seaurity Counail and of the 

RJ~ TOmi and Social Council rhauld be diecurred directly by thoee bodier . The 

dieoueeion would not have to be linked to the inclueion of new itema or cub-items 

in the agenda and the rwthodr of informal mneultatione aould be wi&ly applied. 

wb gcooeed from the arrwptioH that all relevant proporals made by State8 Ms*are 

of the United Nation6 would be the subject of dialogue in th ir framework on an 

aqua1 baa ir. Therefore we believe that, ae before, security question8 should, on 

the whole, be dealt with by the Firet Committee on the basis of it8 mandate. We 



are of the opiniar that thir working pattorn would aorrrrpmd to the need for a 

(Mr. bgotoaky, Cmohomlarak ia) 

broador application of thr pr inaiplo of multilateralism in thr oonsidrratiar of 

basic international quartions and would grrmit a flexible approaoh through the 

nmthod of indiviaal, gonorally acmsptablr, partial step. At the oame time it 

would aaoommodate some doloqations which prafer an appoadr whereby the exandnatia 

Of the s~aifia, qeneraliy acueptable proposals relating 

secrurity would be requested. 

to intornatimal peaoe and 

WI under rtand all fh is as a natir al aDn tinuation of the Jndeavours anbuked 

upon alsrady through the elaboration and aQption of the Declaration cn the 

Strengthening of Intera\ational &our ity in 1970. I wish to take this opportunity 

to confirm the adhuenae of Cseairoslovakia to the pr inaiples aad objectives of that 

important international documnt. pty aountry ie working aatively for the 

implomcn ta ti on of all 

We oonaider also 

the provisions of the Deoluation. 

as a ooncrdte oontr ibution tn this goal the proposal put 

forward on 20 February of this year by the Qenaral Secretary of the Central 

COrmrittee of the Connlunist Perty of Cseuhoslavskia, Milm Jakes, on the 

establishment of a soft0 of a3=opu4ztion, confidence and good-neighbourly relations 

along the line of aontaat between the Warsaw Treaty and the North Atlantic Treaty 

Organisation (NATO) States. Also aimed at enhancing international peace and 

security are the earlier propoeals of the Csechoslovak Socialist Pspblic and the 

German Democratio Mpublic, addressed to the Government of the pbdual Ibpublio of 

Ckrmany, on the entab tehment of a nualear-weapon-fr ee car r i&r and a 

ahemical-weapon-free oone in Central Europe. In those pcoposale we proceed from 

the oomplonentary nature of global and regional confidence, security-building and 

diearmament measure8. 
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The dolrgrtion of thr Coachorluvak Boaialirt Ibpublia appreoiater the report 

of thr Soor&ary-Qnaral an poesiblr waya and meanr of drvoloping dieoureian on 

oompc@henrivr reaurity, Qoment A/43/732. From the report it ir olsar that there 

are psaibilitier of a broad and oonrrtruotive dialogue in this field. 
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At thr present reerion of the First Committee har befae it draft remluti~ 

A/C.1/43/L.74/dev.l, the main thcumt of whioh ir to make preoirely that kind of 

dialogus porrible without, grojudioe to the poeitionr of any other Stat* or group Of 

States on any apecifia iesue. During the elaboration of the draft rerolution, the 

greatest possible amount wae taken of the exgerienae gathered met the PWiour 

two yeare in the ooneideration of the quertion of oomprehenrive meour ity and of the 

observations and %nmnente made this year. The rponsore alro took into 

oonsideration some obeervationr of pr inoiple and incorporated thm inta the revired 

text, The text ie to be understood and uonrridered an fornulated in dooumult 

A/C. 1/43/L. 74/Rev .l . 

The Czech-lovak delegation exgcesaee the hope that the draft reeolution will 

be adopbd on the basis of the broad support of brber States. WI alro believe 

that its aQption will be facilitated by the dieoueeim at this session wbioh, 

thanks to ite bueineaalike nature, haa contributed to a deeper and more preaire 

under standing, fr ee of all dietirtion, of the ideas anbodied in the initiative, 

In oa~luaion, allow me also to exprere the full eupport of the Cxeahorlovak 

Socialist I&public for the other draft resolutions introduoad under internatiaral 

security agenda iternr, epeoifiaally &aft reeolutiar A/C.l,/43/L.88 on the 

implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International &cur ity, 

introduoed by the delegation of Yugoslavia) draft resolution A/C.l/43/L.66 ar the 

strengthening of mecur ity and co-operation in the Mediterranean region; draft 

resolutiar A/C.Y43/L.85 concerning the need for a result-ocianted political 

dialogue to imprme the international eituatiori) and dLeft reeolution A/C.1/43/L.87 

on the tenth ariiivereary of the adoption of the Dsclaration ar the Preparation of 

Societier for Life in Peace, introduced by the delegation of Poland. 

thoee draft reeolutiorm ae a contribution to the further development 

quee tione of sccur ity . 

We regard 

of dialogue on 



Mr. YU Mengj ia (China) (interpretation from Chinese)% As we cor(re once 

again to consider the question of international security, we are pleased to see the 

positive changes that hmre taken place in the internatiQna1 situation over the past 

year, a surging trend towards the peaceful solution of international disputes and 

an emerging tendency for dialogue to replace aonfronta tion . 

Over the past year, some issues that have long been causes for concern have 

begun to move towards solution. The Treaty on the Elimination of Their 

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles signed by the United States and the 

Soviet Union after years of negotia,tion is being implemented. Agreement has 

finally been reached on the question of Afghanistan, which for eight years has been 

of serious axcern to the international axmnunity , and the Soviet Union has already 

withdrawn a part of its troops from Afghaniskn. Iran and Iraq have agreed to a 

cease-fire. A ray of hope has at larg last appeared on the horizon that Namibia 

may be able to shake off its colonialist shackles. There have also been some 

positive developments in the situations in the Horn of Africa, Wes’2ern Sahara and 

the eastern Mediterranean. Not 1Qng ago, at a special session, the Palestine 

National Council adopted the Declaration of Independence of the State of 

Palestine. That is an historic choice which the Palestinian people have made, a 

positive step conducive to the prQm,tion of the Middle East peace process. 

Those positive turns of event are the results of the prolcnged and joint 

efforts of the peoples of every country in the world. They also reflect a profound 

historical trend. Power politics, once so rampant, are increasingly unable to hold 

sway in the contemporary World. The cry of the peoples for peace and against war 

resounds thrwghout the wcrld and even the super-Powers have had to admit that 

nuclear war candot be won and must never be Sought. More and more third world 

countries hmre come to understand that the major task before them is to develop 

their naticnal economies and improve their peoples * standards of living and that 
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armed conflicts amongst them go against their fundamental interests. All this has 

helped States to usher in a trend towards the search for the peaceful settlement of 

their disputes through dialogue. 

Even with all the encouraging developments we have seen in the world in recent 

years, the plain truth is that today's world is by no means tranquil and 

trouble-f rec. The root cause of the world's volatility has yet to be eliminated 

and the maintenance 

unremitting efforts 

First, despite 

of international peace and security continues to require the 

of all peoples. 

the elimination of their intermediate-range missiles, the 

United States and the Soviet Union still possess their respective large nuclear 

arsenals. Far from coming to a halt , their arms race is now shifting its focus t6 

the qualitative imprwement of weaponry and to extension into outer space. Thus, 

the task of disarmament remains quite arduous. 

Secondly, although the move towards the peaceful settlement of regional 

conflicts through dialogue is gaining momentum, the flames of war of some regional 

conflicts have not died out and there has been no substantive progress in the 

dialogues on some issues. 

Thirdly, non-militar, threats 4~ international security still exist. The 

difficulties arising from the heavy debt burden, the reduction of financial 

in-flaws, the worsening terms of trade and the rise in trade protectionism are 

seriously impeding the economic growth of the developing countries. 

On the basis of an analysis of the abare-mentioned factors in the 

international environment, we are of the view that effective measures should be 

taken in the following spheres in an effort to maintain international peace and 

security; 

First, it is necessary to promote the disarmament process further, to check 

the arms race, including the race in the area of qualitative improvement, and to 
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(Mr. Yu MIngi ia, China) 

onmum that thm umunontr of all axmtrimr uo rtciotly maintaincrd at a rouonablr 

Iwo1 for rolf-dohnoo. Ib that and, the oountrirr that have the largort arronrlr 

should l ffaotivoly ammo their rpoial rorponribilltior for dirumammt, aarduot 

nqptiationr in earnort, and takr thr load in adopting prrotioal dirumamsnt 

rnOUur@I. 
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(Mr. Yu Wngj ia, China) 

Thoao oountrier should now rpeed up attamptr to reaoh agreemat On II 

50 pr oant roduotion of their rtrabgio nuolear woapcmr. 

M dirarmament. amoornr thr reourity of wery amntry, all comtrier, big or 

rmmll, rtrong of kaak p are entitled to partiaipte on an equal footing in the 

d’ aurmiar and rolution of dirarmament quutionr , and 0i3n p&y a poritivr role in 

thir regard. The role of the Lmited Natianr and other multilateral dirermrmnt 

agenaier should be rrtrengthmed, Dirarnurmont effort8 at multilateral, bilateral 

and regional lwelr rhould oomplement and further me another, 

~eaardly, it ir neorrrary ta eliminate hot rpotlr by adriwing a 9-t and 

rearoneble rettlement of all regional oonfliqts, The key to thin lien in who&u 

or not the purpo6er and pr inoiplrr of the Ihited Ntiona Chartrr are rerpeoted, ad 

in whether or not the five prinoiplre of mutual teepeat for rovereignty and 

territorial integrity, rmtual non-aggrerricm , non-interferan~ in me another ‘8 

internal affairs, equality and mutual benefit and peaoeful oo-exirtence are 

abrrrved in the oanbot of intunatiaral relation8 by all Water, whatever their 

ibology , Historical experience has ehcwn that hegemonism and expnneionirm wili 

lead nowhere. In the ourrent eituatian, it ir imperative first to cheek 

aggreerion, effect the unocnditicnal withdrriwal of foreign trcope, reapact the 

sovereignty of all nations and ensure oarditione for the people in the countries 

and regiona amoerned to rolve their awn prablemr, free from outaide interference. 

It ir C!h ina ‘8 hope that hot spots will all be resolved propuly , in 1 ine with the 

United Nation6 Charter and the apit it of the five pr inciplee of peaceful 

Thirdly, on the question of eabnomic and racial development, it ir newrrary 

to take praotical actim to help solve the difticultier facing the third-wcrld 

a,uuntriea 60 a8 to eliminate non-military threat8 t6 internatianal peaoe and 

aeour i ty. Peace, recurity and development are inseparable. Pema is the premise 

i . _ . . . . . ..-. . .*._ 
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of drvolopmmt, but paar arnnot lamt without davrlopmant. Turmoil and laok Of 

tranguillity in the world aannot be eliminated without the elimination of poverty 

and baokwardnerr on Earth, At preamt, three quarter6 of the world’s population 

are rtill in a r&ta of underdevelo~ent, whiah not only ie inimioal to world peaoe 

and rrourity , but will have an unfavourable impaot ar the eoonomic stability and 

proaparity of the developed oountrier as well. In our view, it ie a pr eeeing trek 

in the field of the international etoonomy to imprcrve the external environment Of 

the drvoloping oountriea by taking effective measure8 in ~uuh arear as aomnodities, 

trade, debt, finanaial resouroee, ourrenay and financa with a view to helping 

rrrtoro growth and expansion in their eaonomire. m do 80 will aleo banefit the 

rtablr growth of the world eoonomy and aontribute to the maintrnanar of world PMCe 

and the strengthening of international security. 

It ie our view that all rf fort8 aimed at enhancing 

security should alro be baefiaial to the strengthening 

security eyetom enbodied in the Lhited Na tione Charter . 

international peace and 

of the intsrnatiaral 

The poet-war experience of 

more than 40 year8 hae demonetrated that the tension and turbulence in the 

international eituation are oaueed not by any major defeat in the Charter Or Some 

lwee end8 in the recur ity ayaiztm, but by the violation or obstruction of the 

Charter and the principle8 of the security system by some countries. *at is 

important, therefore, is to enhance the authority of the Charter and put the 

principle of the collective security system into 

effeotive measure8 in all related fielde, rather 

or indirectly, new eyteme or approa&ee. 

It ehould also be pointed out that in order 

organs - the acurity Council in particular - to 

practice with truly feae ible and 

than eeek ing to aet up, directly 

to allow the united Nations 

play their role in preeetving and 

strengthening international security, every country, especially the permanent 
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motiorr of thr Lourity Covloil, should fir&, through itr own d-da, abido by the 

plrporrr md grinnaiplea of thr Chartor and fully dircsharge ita &tirr in mmur ing 

international reourity. 

Ib rafeguard inUrnetiona1 peaa and #eQur ity ir the =mmOn goal and lofty 

duty of all the p~plo in th@ world. xlth0ugh th0 dangu of war rtill l xirtr, a 

war ld war oan be aver ted and la8 ting mass aan be a& iovod. WI ar l oonvinoed that 

a8 long am the people of all oountrier persirt in their joint efforta the future of 

the world wilL bo bright, with the pople being the mrkr of their ~MI hrtiny, 

dialogue taking tha plaor of oarfrantation and peaoe prevailing over war. The 

Chinrre poplo aro determined, together with thr people of all other axmtrirr, to 

strive for the l etabliehment of a peaceful and prosperous world bared on quality 

and oo-oprr ation, 

Mr. OUOOWNKO (Ukrainian Soviet &oialirt mprbliu) (interpretation from 

Rureian) t The rventr of this year, which hare had a positive effcrat QI the 

politiaal situation throughout the world, are evidenoe of the fact that a 

comprehenrive appoaoh to the rtrengthening of international peaae and reaurity ir 

inoreasingly realistio, In the new international situation the role of the United 

Natione itrelf taker on a new eignificance. The Ibrited Nation8 Charter forma a 

baaia for the oollactive action of States. Our Organization aleo haa the 

appropriate machinery within whose framework it might be possible to make efforts 

t0 Waarantee international peace and recurity, on the basic of a balance of the 

intereuta of all states. 

The task ie ta eneure that the purpeer and pincipler of the United NaLiaro 

are fully realized and that the mmchinery for the maintenance of international 

peace and recur fty is made filly effective. 

The comprehensive approach to eneur ing international peace took form 43 yeare 

ago, when, determined to cave eucceeding generations from the ecourge of wIII:p 
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(Mr. Qidovonko, ukrah ian 138~) 

thr poplor of the ati-Ritlor ooalitiar dooida;l to unit. t91oi.r rffortr for the 

mrintrnana of inkrnational paa and rrawity, and to that end rrtablirhrd tha 

thitrd Nationa. 

Artiola 1 of th@ Charter rot8 out thr Organisation% purporrra tha 

maintOn&we of international pama and reaurity) tha dwelopnont of frimdly 

rrlathr b8tw8an nationr) and the aahiwumnt of international =lopration in 

rolving internatiaral groblrm8 of an eoonomio , aooial, au1 tural or humanitarian 

ohar rotor and promoting and enoour aging rerpoot for human rig\-. 
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Thus, the Eitod ‘Nationr, whore primary purpome, aa rtated in iho firmt 

Artialo of the Charter, ir tro mrinhin internatiaral paa and meow ity, WII alro 

aroabd to adriwe international oo-pwation in rolving intonational problema of 

an l ccnomio, roaial, aultur al or human itar irn char l otor , That Article embcdier the 

Charter ‘I oaRv&enrivo agpoach to the rtrengthening of international ponw and 

l eourity, and the rponrorr of draft rrrolutiar A/C.1/43/L.74/Rev.l, ache revired 

verrion of *iah was introduaod in detail at yrrtorday’r meeting by 

Ambarradbr Eelaogov of thr 8ovirt Union, were motivabd by it. 

The rponacrr of thr draft roroluticm do not view the ccmprehenrive agproaoh to 

l trengthening international poaoa and recur ity a# ramthing short-livtd. We l ae it 

aa a long-term , cngoing ~oaerr in the 00uru. of vrhich the onergier or fhe 

international cmmnity, inrtaad of being rqurmdered on etbrile oonfrcntitiarr, 

will be dwoted to the joint rolution of global pcoblenr. In that connsqtion we 

hope that the politioal aanduot of Stater will bo brought more and more inta line 

with the realities of today’8 wcrld. 

With the entry into dorem of the Treaty between the Union of Soviet Sooialirt 

Rpublior and the united States of Anrrjarr QI the Elimination of THeit 

Intermediate-Rango and Shcr ter-Range Mirrilem - the IWF Treaty - the prooerr of 

genuine nuoleu diearmament wao begun. The aQpticn of that Treaty will give new 

impetur ti other rtepr that are being taken ta realise a recure and non-violent 

woold. 

Thcee atepa inolude the elabcxation of an agreement on 50 per ten’; reduoticnr 

in rtrategio of tone iv0 weapona, in rtriat ccmplianae with the 1972 Treaty QI the 

Limitation of Anti-Ballirtic Mirrile Syrtems, the aonolurion of a oonvmtian OCI the 

elimination of chemiaal weaponr, the oearation of nuclear toe ting , the reduction of 

aonvational weaponr and a roduotion of the navel armr ram. 
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%ceniz positive developments in the world have led to progress in the 

settlement of r egicnal oonfl icts , with an increasingly active contribution by the 

United Nations. It is therefore no accident that the Secretary-General in his 

report to the forty-third session of the General Assembly, speaks of a return of 

confidence and a resurgence of interest in the Organization. In our view, the 

resurgence of interest in the Organisation is closely linked to the resurgence of 

interest in the comprehensive approach to strengthening international peace and 

security . 

In that connection the delegation of the Ukrainian SSR would point to the 

processes taking place in Europe. On 23 November of this year the representative 

of Greece, Ambassador Stepbanou, speaking in the Committee% general debate on 

international security items on behalf of the 12 metiers of the European community, 

stated: 

“The Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe (CSCE) process is a 

positive example of what can be achieved through rmltilateral co*peration 

within the regional abntext. This process remains the central element of an 

East-West policy aimed at peace and security based 01 co*peration and respect 

for human rights and fundamental freedoms.” (A/C.1/43/PV.47, p. 24-25) 

Subscribing to that positive appraisal of the CSCE process, the delegation of 

the Ukrainian SSR also wishes to point out that the comprehensive approa& is an 

integral part of that process. Given the fact that positive results must be 

achieved on various fronts - political, military, economic, environmental, 

humani tar ian - the CSCE has made it possible to a&ieve a notable improvement in 

the European political climate. Progress has been made in strengthening security 

on that continent, whose post-war history has been largely determined by the 

threatening confrontation between the two most powerful military and political 
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blear . The CBCE wooerr har barn l uoarrsful braaumo of a balaor of intorsata and 

a growing awarehess of the indiviribility of internatiaral rrourity. 

Eutorn Europa oannot fool aouuro if tho reourity of Worntern Europa ie not 

8eoured, and viae veraa. The ramr applier to internaticnal eecurity in the world 

a0 a whole. In other wordr, global reouri ty must be oompr ahone ive t both with 

regard to State6 and in term of their sphere8 of intereat. The comprehenrive 

apgcoach enabler us to take a broader view of the relationship between diearmament, 

aeour ity and development - between the quality of international relatiure and the 

quality of human life. 

That linkage war alearly art forth in the rtatement by the Brian Mulrcmey, the 

Prime Minirter of Canada, during the general debate in the Qeneral Aorenbly this 

year, when he etatedt 

“I have raid that we muot devote the energies freed by greater security 

to two equally preee ing gcobleme. One is gaverty) the other ie environmental 

protection.” (A/43/lN,ll, p. 62) 

The strengthening of international peace and aecur ity muet rest upon a aolid 

foundation. In our view, the efforts of the international community will be 

effeative only to the extent that the United Nation8 functions effectively and 

that the Secretary-General, the gscurity Council and other international 

inrtitutione oan play their roler. The United Na tione eya tern wata envisaged by ita 

founders aa the only acceptable alternative to the eettlement of disputes between 

State6 by armed oonflict. Indeed, prcrvided that there ir tital and sincere 

utilioation of the United Nation8 peace-making potential, that ie etill the cam. 

It h for that reason that in draft resolution A/C.l/43/L. 74/Rev .l on th ie item the 

l ponaor6 at f itm 

“that the ryetern of recurity embodied in the Charter ie the fundamntal and 
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irroplaorablr moahanirm for thr prrrrrvation or rotoration of intunatiomal 

praa and rraurity.a 

In thr maintmanoa of international graa and reourity thr Charm ppovidea 

for the taking of affaotivr oolhotive mamxm for the wwonticm and rrmuual of 

thrratr bo thr peaom and dor thr eupprrarion of aotr of aggrrrrion or other 

broadma of the peaa. The cmrolidation and furthor dmmlopnont of the poaitiw 

0-r iona and paotioe of ooncboting paom-k-ping opt ationr oould dooirivoly 

impcaro thr inplmmtation of that pcovirion of the Chartar. ulited Nmtione 

macm-hoping oporaticmr, whioh wore awardrd the 1988 Nobel Pea- Prim, oould br 

wed mom rxtrnrively in implonmting Seourity Corn00 rerolutiono aI well aa for 

thr pcrvmtion of potential armd clonfliotm, 
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For the muintmanoo of international puea md reourity the Chutrr rquirrr 

alro that internitional diagutor and rituationr that oould lard to brrachor of the 

poaar br rrttlrd by peaceful mranr and in aoaordanoe with thr pr inoipler of juatioo 

and internatiaal law. Inorearing the l fteotivenrrr of tha Un itod Nationa and itr 

pr inoipal organa, the aotive uao of Char tar ma& inrry and gcoomdurr and the 

onaotmrnt of mearuror to prevmt or irrs and oonfliotu .murt produa thr oonditiarr 

noooqrary for produotive cooperation among Stator within and outside the Witad 

Na tiaw . In the political allmate of thr latr 1980r, in an inorearinqly 

intwdepmdent and intorralrted world, there ir a tangible need far intenrivm 

international ao-oprration ar the basir of equality and democracy. WI think that 

strengthening relatioru among Staten on thr baair of the prinaiplem of tha Unftd 

Natims Charter muet gradually decrease the eiqnifioanoe of the militatiy faotor and 

inoreaee the riqnifiomoe of international law aa the baaim for relations among 

Sta tee. 

WO ar 0 rincere in cur appeal for dialogucr on an qua1 footing on way8 and 

means of etrengtheninq security. *at ir the eemnoet of draft rrrolution 

A/C. 1/43/L. 74/Rev .l , which ie eponror ed by 10 delega tionr? It ir a oall to join 

together in aoneider ing how we OM ensure a rolid pmoe without infr inqing the 

t3eour ity of any &ate. In theee matter8 no one wanta to make a mistake or to find 

hinraolf at a disadvantage. 

In roientifio and social oirolee in our oountcy we have had and continua to 

have heated discurrione on forrmlating the beat possible poeitiar dn global 

pc ooe8ee8. What should prevail in foreigpr policys clam interertr and narrow 

national interrete, cr the urgent univerral human need for the survival of the 

world oomnunity and the task of solving the presring economic and ecological 

prcblenm that have taken cn global rignificance? Is international law to bo givrn 
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a functional role? Is international policy to be confined within the commonly 

accepted rules of international law? Are we - have we always been - blameless in 

the international arena, and if not in what respect? 

In our heated debates on such subjects, the new political thinking grew 

stronger, and we became further convinced of the need to strengthen the primacy of 

law in international relations and relations among States, in such a way that the 

binding norms of international law would exclude war and the use of force from 

relations among States. Here again, to quote the preamble of 

determined 

“to establish conditions under &ich justice and respect 

arising from treaties and other sources of international 

maintained”. 

the Charter, we are 

for the obligations 

law can be 

There can be no excuse for violating the pravisions of the United Nations 

Charter and universally recognized rules of international law; that was just stated 

by the representative of China. Obligations under international treaties should be 

the principles underlying the international oommunity ‘s actions. 

In putting forward the concept of a comprehensive approach to internatiaal 

security in the franwork of the United Nations and on the basis of its Charter, the 

sponsors of this initiative do not claim to be the repnsitary of absolute truth 

with respect to these problems, and are open to constructive proposals from any 

quarter . 

An extensive dialogue on the question of comprehensive security and peace 

would deepen mutual understanding, trust and co-operation. That was brought out 

with special clarity during the recent meeting between Mr. M. S. Gorbachev and the 

President of France, Mr. Mitterrand. Speaking of the fact that Europe must and 

will play its role in world policy, Mr. Gorbachev stressed that 
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"At the same time, one &ouPd count on the internationalization of dialogue. 

There are many actors on the international stage; not one of them should 

remain on the sidelines, rmch less backstage, in world policy. Given theSe 

realities, the role of the United Nations and other forums for the collective 

consideration and solution of problems is of particular importance". 

That was echoed also in the report (A/43/732) of the Secretary-General, 

Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar, on the agenda item under discussion, which noted that 

Member States were clearly in agreement on the desirability of strengthening the 

United Rations and increasing its effectiveness in strengthening international 

security. 

Reliable guarantees for a comprehensive, rather than a selective, security are 

to be found in the United Rations system acting to the fullest extent of its 

possibilities and in the Security Council effectively fulfilling its functions: in 

other words in the nmximal utilitiation of the potmtial of the UGted Nations for 

safeguarding and keeping the peace. Far the foreseeable future, international 

relations will be a oonbination of co-operation and competition: No one can simply 

repeal the conflictual side of 

decisive choice in favour of a 

m-operation and the effective 

United Rations. 

things. But together we can, and must, make a 

peaceful future guaranteed by disarmament, trust, 

functioning of the international machinery of the 

When the General Assembly endorses draft resolutions adopted under agenda 

items relating to security matters, itwill be a sure demonstration of the 

international wsnnunity's readiness to continue the active search for ways and 

means of guaranteeing a peaceful future for all peoples throughout the world. All 

peoples have every reason to expect imprwed economic and social mnditions in an 

atmosphere of solid peace and security. 



Mr l =%TmGaLYoB (mngar y) \ Am WI look baok and try to appr ah 

drvrlopnentr oval’ the part you , wa aannet but l xgrorr aautiour optimism. 000 havr 

witnrrrrd thr impcovamont of EarWVart and 8ovirtlUnitod Statar rrlstimr, with Al 

itr important oonarrto rrrultr. we nave roan tho firat rtepa aimrd at raaolvin!a 

rogiaral hot-beda of trnrion with thr active involvement of the United Nationa. 

Am far as the Unitrd Nationr itrelf ir omarrnod a ita prinoip~l wiwr hav@ 

incaoamingly funotionod in the mnner mviraged in tiue Charterr Thor. haa boon a 

nurkrd impcaremont in oo-aporation among the morrborr of thm Ibourity Counoil, and 

tha working ralationrhip of the Boourity Counoil arid the 8aorrtarpanoral hm baon 

olomr than aver bafora. 

Evm though war 16 politior ir rtill draraotrr i~ed by a great nutirr of grave 

and gcorring prablanm, on the wholr wo havr witnerrrd, and heva aotrd to a&iwr, a 

pry~olagfaal breakthrough during the pact year, 

Wa uo guitr oonvhued that ‘khrrr favourablr ohangee hwr rreultrd from the 

growing rooo(prition that the mutual degrwWwa or interdegsndanoa of Eltatrr and 

pooplrr ir a faotr a reality of our age. 
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If we roapt, aa WI muat, thir reality WI oan draw only onr oanolumion and 

that i# that the only pommible pth of inter natimrl ao-exlmbnoe ir the 

mtrongthrring of nuturlly l dvantagooum intunrtional ooepuation md of oonfidonao 

among Statam. Thr Hungl*r ian Qovrrnnrnt chapor Ule oour l o of ita Carder polioy and 

partioiptom in internatiaal rolationm in aooordmor with thim l piritt rajeating 

the Ume Of foraa or the throat of form, rrgmrding meow ity am a mrnplax notiarr 

with olomrly htwrrlatod military, politioal, eoonomio, human rightr ad 

humanitarian empeotm) and maintaining that not a minglo Stati im able to guarantor 

itm aJn l aourity l ololy by military-trohnioal mranm or to the detriment of Other 

Statem and that mecur ity oan be built only by politioal meanm, taking into awount 

thr intoremtm of all Statoo and by joint aotion remulting from a dialogue. That 

bar boon a long-•tanding polioy of our m) we adv-bd, and pr aotimed, dialogue even 

in the l uly 198Om, when rolationm wore quite tenre among oomtriem of Baat md 

WImt am a romult of the doploymrnt of medium-range miamilee. We were of thr view 

that that rituation mumt not prevent oontaotm~ cn the omtcary, a dialogw war even 

more neoerrary than before. In oampmrimon with those days the ritu?tim is mu& 

impoved. Thue ham been a oonmiderable narrowing of our differmoor on how to 

enmurr international aeaur ity not by military meaourem and countermbamurem but by 

taking into acoornt each other ‘8 interertm. 

There aonmiderationr motivate our oo-•panmor mhip of draft remolutiorr 

A/C.lJ43/L.74/Rev.l, \Irhi& is eementially a call for the oatinuation of the 

international dialogue aimed at (a) strengthening the mymtea of security laid down 

in the Charter of the Ihited Nation6 and (b) enhmcing the role and effeotivenemm 

of the United Utionr in the maintenance of inter natiaal peaoa and occur ity in all 

upctr. 
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Frankly rgraking , WI arr romruhat puaslod by the rororvationr and doubtx 

l xpc arrrd by ow -in dalega tionr am to whrthrr our initiative miFfrt undermine or 

rival the Chartrr. Please do not rrad anything into the text whidr ir not thorel 

Even if l onr notionr in thr original initiative might have moated problem8 for 

quit. a faw drlrgationr, they are not in the text any more. This evolution, if YOU 

will, wab the roxult of the dialogue we hme had on this iaruo and we are quite 

oortain that if we aantinuo thir dialogue we will be able to Qveroome any rrnminiW 

diffiaultirr . 

It ir diffioult not to see that the positive ahanger on the internatiaral 

xoeno that 80 many of ua rightly weloomed oame about not by aooident but aa a 

rerult of the ahange in the attitude or outlook we all have. 

Ebaent expeeimoe hae shown that metier States aaoord growing importanoe to 

the United Nations in attempting to find so-operative solutions to outstanding 

wacld problems, inoluding that of eneuring reourity. W agree with the 

Seoretary-tinoral, who, in hie report on the work of the Organiaaticm, 

Qoummt A/43/1, stated at page 7% 

W .*. wo may be witneering a transition ,.. towards a nw patkern of 

relationship.7 at the global level. The transition hae the logio of neoeeeity 

behind it. It ie certainly juetified by the ineuppor table <;oet and the 

inoaloulable danger8 of a eelf-perpetuating arms race . . . It is, or o(ln be, 

popelled by the need for greatm attention to the problems of eoonomio 

mdernization or to the eooial problenm that economic growth hae left 

untou&ed . . . All there faotorr . . . 8eem to call for radios1 adjustment6 of 

outlook on the part of the waldqe leaderhip.” 

The e88enoe of the Madjuetment of outlook" is the eubrtitutim of 

confrontation by m-operation ; unilateral approachee to problenm by joint et forts. 
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In the rmwed rearah for wayr to rtrengthon intrrnational l oourity and to 

enhanoe thr roll and effootivmerr of the United Watiarr in the maintenanor of 

intrrnational peaar and ueaurity many oonuroto idear end ruggwtionr hwr already 

b-n put forward. One oakgory of proporalr refer l to the United t&timer to 

rretore the peaoe-making oapaoity of the Seaurity Counoil) to increaro the role of 

peace-keeping aotivitiee) to find waya and moanr for the prevention of oonfliota) 

and to use more extenrively the potential of the International Court of JuatiOOr 

name only a few. Another oabgory of proporalr refer r ti aotionr bD be taken in 

various field8 that direotly cr indirrotly relate to reouritys disarmament% the 

pcomotion and proteotion of human ri*tr) oo-operatiar for l conomio development, 

etc. 

to 

In the context of the joint rearch for rtrengthening internatiaral aecur ity on 

a ocmprtieneive basir, we oureelver have worked out ~oposalr or poeitione that are 

likely to diepel dietruot, to oreab confidence and thereby to advanoe our co-n 

pale\ first, in the field of military security we eee a poreibility and a 

neoeeeity to co-operate on queetiare euoh as the reoonoiliaticn of military 

dootrinee and to convert them to a defeneive draraoter on the baaie of joint 

agreement. We see the need for opennere and ver ifioa tion, inoluding an 

international verifioatiar network within the framework of the Ihited Nations. We 

advocate a ban on selling offenrrive arms. We attach great importance to the 

regional approach in diearmament and are ready to take part - following the 

succeeeful amolueion of the Vienna follow-up meeting - in talk8 on wnventiaal 

diearmament 1 xeccndly , in international economic relation6 we attach fundamental 

importance to the predictability of WOK ld economic ptoo6eree and the co-ordinatiar 

of economic policy decieione both at national and international lweh. W are for 

the gradual elimination of politically motivated and all other forma of eoonomio 
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diracininrtion, inoluding protmotianirt baeriwr~ and, thirdly, a8 far an human 

right@ and fundamntal fro&mm are oonoornod, wo arm firmly of the virw that the 

momotion of thair rxoroirr and the dmmlopnmt of international oo-opuation in 

thir fhld uo dotarmining faotrorr in building mutual amfidonoe among Btatrr and 

uo thorofora indirponmblr l lwmntr of intunrtional roourity. Non-oonrflianoe 

with internationally reoognirad norm and violatianr of human rightx hrvo harmful 

rffootm on rmlationr among Btator, thurforo they oannot bm ootuidwrd aa 

r#olu8ivoly internal mttrrr of individual Stator. Ccnr~uantly wo fool thr nerd 

to hrvr an l ffootivo ryrkm of intunational oontrol over tha oomplimoo of 8tat.m 

with thrir obligationr in thir firld. The l xpsnricm of intarnational ao-opratiar 

and aontaotm in tha ficldr of oulture, the artr and l duoatiorr play an outmtanding 

role in thm groaerr of implanenting human rightr, jurt aa bp the fraa and 

unrartriatad trrvrl by individual8 and the flow of idram and information. 

In our l xperiona , thuo ix a growing willingnerr to oo-oprate on praotioal 

imuem, rude a8 tha one8 rrforrrd to above. m the othrr hand that. are rtill 

divorgmomr of viowr am far u the approaah ia cmoornad. 

mile wo walamr the roadinorr to oo-puatr ar pcaatioal mttrra, WI feel 

that ovan thir praotioal oo-opration would bo greatly faoilitated if wo oould find 

a eenle of ammcn purpoee. Th ir goal would bmmt be rerved by a acmtinuation of the 

dialogue on thora and rolatod ieruer and I am quit. auto that thr rerult would 

narrowing diffumooe , more oanorete and aotion-or hated proporalr 

and more progroom toward@ rtrengthening inkrnational paoe and aeour ity. 
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one of the paramount objrotivrr ammignad to thr UIitrd Nationm by the Chart-, 

nmly thr maintenanoe of intirnational paoo and roaurity, 1988 har been full of 

nobworthy evontm for the intunational oommunity and haa rron wide rpcrsd 

adcnowledgoment of thr rfforU undertaken in that dirrotion by the Organiration 

rinse itr oreation, rvidenoo of which im the award thir year of thr Nob.1 Poaae 

Prixo to the uhitod Nationr peaa-keeping forarm. Only a par aga it would have 

rounded ~uumptuoua to ray that Ulitrd Nationa efforta wore finally being given 

thrir dur. 

The various trenda and avant8 that hwo rua~rrsivoly ooourrd in the pat 

twolvo r#wrthr indeed give ua renowrd hopa in. intunational relationa and justify 

Optimism regarding the redieawored and grawing orodibility of the United Natiaw 

and ita rmrin bodirr, whiuh to a large rxtant have omtributrd to the poritiva 

mm&a rrsultr cworded in thr rrttlrmmt of aartain rrgional abnfliotm. I might 

mentfar the Gonova Auoorde negotiated undu the auspfoer of the bi?ret~y-(knOral 

of the UIited Nationr, whioh are a deoirivo sbp toward the peoeful rettlement of 

the rituation rrlating to Afghanistan and a rolution allowing all Afghan8 to 

exerairo their right to relfdrterminati(m) thorr wan the mare-fire on 20 Augurt 

in the Qulf war in complfmae with security Counoil rrrolution 598 (1987) and the 

initiation of direot talkr brtwom the two partie in a mood of aonfi&nae and 

vrdrretanding) there ham been improvement in the pcorpeatr for Namibian 

inb?endenoa and thm beginning of a negotiated eettlamant on the problem of Qprur) 

there har been progrerr achfaved in the elaboration of a framework for a 

aXW&enrive golitiaal settlement in South-Eart kia) there hme b-n rroouraging 

rtrpe in the implomentatlon of Ulited Nations and Organisation of African Ihity 

reEOlUtion8 as conoernr the oituation botwoon the Sahraoui Arab Demoaratic Mpublia 

and Moc0coD. 
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kry looal oarfliat brrrr thr rradn of a gonual acmflagraticm, but tha rrc@nt 

drvolopnrnta mntionad l bwa, togathrr with prururr brought to bear by public 

opinion on Qovrrnmonta to bring about security through dirarmament aa a result of a 

taooqrition of the imlpsribility of rrtablirhing security cn an rxclu8ively 

military barir or by military foror have acntributrd tc, the croation of condition@ 

favour&lo to a rolawtion of international tenrion:. 

McrrOVrr, mention might alro br mdo of thr rignificanar and impact of the 

poritiva drvalopnontr in rrlationr brtwrrn the two rupar=Pawrrr on the dynamia of 

intrrnatianal rrlationr. They uo daterminrd, am thry rtate, to put an end to the 

arms raa and aonfrcntation and to purrur thrir nogctiations and dialogue in the 

mooting@ whiah are 8oa1 to takr place at ulitad Nationr headquarters in New York. 

In U!at rrgard, WI reaffirm that it would be highly drrirable for the United States 

and the Bwiet ihian to caW.uda an agrcnment noon cn the agreed objective of a 50 

pr cant reduction in their rtrategio nuclear u unalr aa part of a rrearch for a 

genuine nuclear diearmament p:oceer , &ich ir a ring qua ncn for the eatablidrmrnt 

and atrongthoning of peace and security in the inbrnatiaral oonnnunity. 

In other areaa, we are happy to note the effort8 made by the parties to reach 

an understanding preserving the authaity of the anti-ballistic missile Treaty 

while guaranteeing eecurity. 

There ir a growing awareneer of the role and mope of conventional disarmament 

in the area of international arm tranefere , rrrrolutione on which subject, adopted 

in the Firrt Committar, arr eloquent in thaneelvee. There :‘.a goner al agreement in 

favour of the French pcoporal to ofganitr in Paris from 7 to 11 January 1989 a 

confrrenoa among the State8 Par tis to the 1925 Geneva Protocol and the States 

intrrerted, taking into account thn prrrsing urgency of the problem of the use and 

pc 01 ifer ation of chemical woapnr . 
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Finally, the part year har rren an intrnrifioation and inaroare in thr nulrbar 

of international meeting8 and oonrultstionr on qwrtionr linked to dirarmamnt and 

international oeourity. We reem to be an the vorqe of an ora of dialogue and 

exahangre in an atmosphere of d/tonte and on the barir of a aonrenrue on the 

neaeerity for joint ef for tr, a*peration and underetanding. 

After that introduotion, one might be tempted to be overoorm by a heady 

euphoria ar regarda the future of international relatione. mt one mu8t reoognire 

that, the pritive trenda that I noted notwithrtanding, no radioal change towards 

the “inrtitutionalitrtian” of pea-, oo-operation md nutual truet har really taken 

place, aa was em&ariaed yerterday at the Committee’s 50th meting by the 

reprerentative of bmania. Certain oonfliotr remain of oonoern to the extent that 

national expedienoy or ideologiaal and atrategio r ivalrier take preoe&nce over the 

most elementary righte. That was recently demonrttated in the care of Qaleatine, 

to whose Deolaration of Independents the Demoaratio Replblio of Madagaecar paya 

tribute) it ie ale0 true of rituationr relating to Central America, Racer, the 

Middle Ermt and eouthern Africa and apartheid. 

A8 regard8 apartheid, we baliwr that the danger and uhallenge poeed not only 

to Aft ioa but to the entire international oomnunity of a South Africa poeaeasing a 

nuclear capacity should prompt us all to coneider soon the oonolueion and 

implanentatiar of a binding legal inrtrunmnt qauranteeing the aecur ity of 

non-nuclear-weapon States againtat tLe threat a uee of nuclear weapona, a8 ia 

by the draft reeolutiar in the Fir at Committee on 10 

Nmetier la&. Without such a document, to which all nuclear-wenpon States should 

adhere, the effort8 of c9untrier in &nuclear ised zones or regionr would be in vain 

and the rpectre of a nuclear war will not be definitively remwed. 
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At thr mm time, rraurity at thr global level ir aunpcomisrd today by 

numrow non-military threata, rush ae poverty, inquality, injuatioe, 

malnutrition, illituauy, mdrrdrvrlopnwrt, the detuiacation of the l nvironmentr 

t aaial and r l ligiour dimor iminatia , failure to rrrpoot human righte, thr flagrant 

inquality of rmourou and drug traffidc ing. oiven the mmplexity and growing 

interdapendenoe of thcme irruer , their uadioation requires joint effor ta on the 

part of thr ontirr intunational oornmunity. 

When they joined the uhited Nationr, Member Stator arrumd a aolleativr 

ruponribility u rot forth in Artiole 1 of the Chartar. For it6 part, radag-ar 

Wmdr to rrepot itr aonmitnbent to contribute to the maintenanae of 

“international pea- and reourity, and to that rndr to take of feotive 

oolhotive maaurea for the prevention and ranoval of threats to the peaoe, 

and for the ruppcerrion of aote of aggreaaion oc other breaohos of the peace8 

and to bring about by peamfu 1 mana , and in conformity with the pinoiplee of 

juatica and intunational law, adjustment or eettlement of international 

dieguter or rituationr whioh might lead to a breach of the pama. 

We ehall & no through the ulited Nationa, vihich ie and remmine for w the 

WPWiate universal forum reapneible for prwenting and eliminating threats to 

international pea- and aeourity. 

We View that aomnitment in terms of rtrengthening the role and effeotiveners 

of th8 aganitaticm, ita mnin bodiee and the Secretary-Genual, with reeqeot for 

the purpru and pr inoiplea of the Charter with a view to eneur ing the Organitatiar 

a ratiaal and productive uee of ita meana in tie face of new challenger of all 

kin& brought about by changea in the world envirarmnt. We rmain oonvinoad that 

the uI:ted Nationa ir the beet framework for constructive dialogue with a view to 

mahbining international pbaw and aecur ity. Recent evrrta have ahaJn that the 
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Wtod Nation8 oan make an affaotiw oontcibutiacr *on, with a little Qood will, 

rrlfiah intecrrtr ara art rrib in thr intrrortr OC the intrrnatianal omnunity. 

Ponw and roourfty moan the abrmor of war, but they l lro moan dwrlopnont rend 

I Wuity, with all their oorolluior. It orn novoc k reported onought hirtory hrr 

&awn that rrourity rrrultr from the intordmpmduroa of milituy, politioal, 

l mnOmiO, roologioal and humanitarian vu iablaa. Thr arratian of tha arm r l oa , 

la l xamplo, the urmtion of a nau intarnational roonomio ordu and thr uadiaatim 

Of aipsrthoid alro raquira intirnational l rourity. 'Ib l wuro oollrativo l aur ity 

~rruppcmrr a global, larltidimonrional l ppcoaah bamd on broad roliduity among 

nationr and alar ao-qoration anrong all poplr in a olimato of mutual tr urt and 

urdurtandin9, 

In that tarpot, thr brmooratio apublio of Mmdagarar Mre@wvedly rupgortr 

tha drlrft rrrolutia pcerontad urdec agut& itam 73, 

appcoaoh to the rtcrrgthening of intrrrnatimal paoo 

the Chutor. 

uhioh oallr for an cwrr-all 

and rruurity with torpot for 
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Mr. IRWQ (Singapore) I Xn 1986, when a draft rorolutiar CX~ the itrm 

brforr urn wu ficrt mopored, many dolrqationrr wore qenuinoly purtlrd and pewl-ed 

by itr vaguonom. They wore unwro of itm tntwt, and has it rolatad to the 

l XhtinQ Unitid t'&tiOIW IttUOtUZW. Owrr tha lut two yoarr) thw e har born more 

alarifioatiar. Thm draft r rrolutiar thir par bar beoom, mr e pcocedur al, and 

riqnifioant ohangor in the kxt hrvr barn raeopted by the rpon-8. 

At the sam tim, many rrgroranutivar hma notiord roveral important trenda 

uhiah havr a boaring on the irrurr firrt, the world trend toward6 d&onto and 

r-noiliation) Iroondly, thr riqnifioant prcqgrerm on regional oontliots) thirdly, 

the growing prortiqo of the United Nationa ariring from itr xuooerrful mediation 

OffOrU in thar rogiaral aonfliotr) fourthly, the growing debate on haw W 

rttanqthon th poaaa-koepinq ompabilitiar of the ulitrd Nationa, in view OL the 

groatrr or11 for rude pa--k-ping operatiarm in many differmt regional and, 

fifthly, thr argoinq intellectual exploration and d&ate on how Tonerally to 

atrongthan thr United Nac,io~s - for inrtanoa , on ita finanoial rtab ility - and to 

prepare the United Nationa for the next decade and even into the next century. 

-0 quotntionr aptly bumar ise the changing trenda in the world and the key 

obmtaale to wocld paaar and a more effeotive Ohitad Nations. The firat is; 

“The notion ok a bipolar world hae larg rinoa gone, and we will have a diverse 

world whore capability ix widely dirpuxed . . . . This eprmad of capability 

and oapnaity ir going to change the structure of the world economy and the 

strateqia rituation.W 

The rpeaku was United Stator Secretary of State a. tiarge Shultz, addrlseing the 

Iran-Contra Canqrerriaral Committee in July 1987. 

Th? reoond quotatim ix% 

‘The politioal atid moral ooro of the problem is whether Stator and psopler 
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trurt awanothor, *other Charm ir rampot for international l gramonU and 

inrtitutionr.” (AJW574 t P. 12) 

Thrl aour- ir Prrridont CWbachrvQ inpartant rrtiole l ntitlod “Reality and 

makguarda foe a IOOWI wacld”, whioh rppmrrd in Pravda ar 17 Soptorabu 1997. 

Bony politioal theor imtr and philorophorr have oontinuourly rddrarrad thr . 

irrur of world pc#ae and haw pcopoard vuiour rolutiono, ranging from phil-ph~r 

kingrr to world government, Of all thoro progortir , thm only intirgovornmntal 

organiration drdioatod to world poaar that hu l otually bran rot up and that haa 

funotioned fairly effeotivrly for weal daaador ir the United Nation@. Dorpita 

thir, there hme boon many oritior of tha Ihited Natioru who havr oritioirod ita 

“programoR without imp&at and itd re8oluticrrr without aXMqUOnOO6”~ 

a phrare take from a Dituhlry Confuonoo report, No, Dee/S. Thr mat l ffootivr 

anewor to euah oritiar is that the fault lier in the bnbu Stator. The Unitad 

Nationa oan only be aicI rfkativo ao itr bbnbor stator allow it to bo. The Ikritad 

Nation8 is thur a mirror of thr world, r oflooting all itr faultr and woaknmrrra. 

Wataver the pcaiar and aitioirm, in any ome the unitad Nationa ia a faot of 

1 if0 for met nation Sta tea, many of whioh w@t@ l rtibliahad after thm United 

Nations itself was created in 1945. There new Statrr have adapted to uhu t was for 

them a given Isa-c in international relationr. Ebr four dmoador or lerr thry 

learnod to operate within the ulited Nations framework, with ita balanoa of 

intereats botweon great Paworr and little Stator, b&worn thu veto in thr Saourity 

Cornoil and the qua1 vote of all State8 in the rknual ILl@oDpbly~ The United 

Nation6 Chartor apId itr prinoipler 

relation6 for theaa young Stator. 

wan nmothsra or “univer 8al nanny”. 

rorved aa a moral gu idr in inter national 

The Ulitod Nation@, foe a11 ita imporfeotionr, 

This imperfect but tolerable rtate of affair r wae ahallengad in 1986 by the 

new and vague proporal submitted urdor the title, aCompcah~~ivo rpkm Of 
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intunatiaml pmar and rrouritym. ~any of thr naw oountrirr wuo aarfurrd rr,d 

am founded . Should they brlirvr the Mat, whiah olrimad that thr umpr&mriva 

rymtrm of 

N8tianr'l 

intunatimal poaor and rrourity aimod at duplhting thr Unitad 

Moording to thr Pit&Pay Cu:fwwror Mport, rnt:tl& %irting 

Intrrnatimal 0rganirationrr 

running an aotiw oamprigr to 

ryrtrm of intornatianal poaor 

rwirim, 

Proront RIalithr and future Nordan, thr Wart waI 

prruab thr 

and rrourity 

Hcmovor, l nothu Vkrtmrn publiar tion , 

D. J, Puohala and R. A. Coat@, ugwd that 

intarnational praa and wow ity wu not a 

N8tion8, nor to refarhiar thr Organitatiar 

non-alignad to rmjrot the oomprehon8Wo 

88 a brokdooc attempt at Chartrr 

entitlrd Vhr Btatr of thr UN, 1988”, by 

the oampc31wuivo ryotrm of 

bid to roiaa ludu ahip of thr United 

to l wvo Scwirt purporor. Thara- author8 

felt that amtrolling thm Unitad Uationr and rrstruoturing itr agenda te 

ram-data a global peaor oamprign l inrd at dirarming the Wwt and dirmantling itr 

reourity rymtem wnr an aboolota oold-wu aim. mrthormotr, thir warn not amrirtmt 

with a wholo inventory of 

rolatiarr with the uhitod 

mu-look Sarirt aotionr. Thrro l o tionr inoluda bettor 

Stator) oonorrto rtap bowrrdr rtratogio l rmm oontrol) 

and helping to crrolvr rrgiaal oarfliotr. similarly, with opooi fro regard to the 

United Nationr, the Boviot Uniar orllrd for rtrangthming thm &srtary-g8nmral’r 

role, rwitalioing thr Ikaurity Camail and no on. It ir htoruting to not0 that, 

in thr arrorrmnt of the authorfi, thao lattrr objrctivra wore far la88 oomprtiblo 

with the &dot mim’s aairing omtt01 of the bited Nationa than UIOY were with 

MI iet offioialr ururting aondominium with the United Stator. From thrro tvo 

publiaa tionm alarm, it ir char that thare wu gre8t oonfurion aver the 

CO1Uprhm8iVO 8y8b1r1 of internatiOnal prom and l ooutity. 

A furthw rurvry of the ralovant litoraturr might inoludr 

Mr. Shcoln Bhomfirld~8 ar tiole in Harvard bg88 inr, of Nmmnbsr/DoOmber 1998, 
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l titlad W~il.ight of Autarahyn. Thir utiolr daroribrr the world trend towudr 

intordopondmm, whiah was a thaw rtrmred in Proritint Qrbadhw'r ranlnal 

artiolr, aMalitiw and Safaguardr far a Laure Weld”, and Aiah providrr thr 

cenaptual framework of thr oomprohenrivo ryrbm of intarnatianal pram aPA 

l aurity, Interutingly, Bloomfiold alainr fhat th@ Ibritod NItionm oarcnpt of 

oollrotiva amour ity har not workti, and nrithor har ruprr-Oawrr intorvonticm. 

Could 4910 eompcehrnaivr ryrtrm of intarnatianal poaoa and rrourity amolpt br 

dirroted to addrerr thir dual failura? 
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For iwtum, thr oomprahuhah l yatam of intarnational peaam and l eourity 

aould bo dofined aa ootiining the plitiaal pwor of thr great Pwora with the 

univrraal appccrval and diplomrtio aupport of the United Nationa in mforaing 

oallaotiva l @oUr ity. When the groat Pawrra intervenrd by themaolvra in unilateral 

ration it waa perorivrd aa gunboat diplomaoy or nro-impmr ialiam. Convcaelyr when 

the United Nationa was urged to take matian it wao hamstrung either by vatoea or by 

great--Power opposition in aomr form or othrr. 

We might usefully berr in mind other important pointa made by Bloomfield. 

Thoao wet., firat, that a coalition of modaratea raight help save the united 

Nationa, a point ma& alao in the book I mentionad earlier, The Stat. of the United 

Na tiona, 1988. &oondly, Bloomfield says that the atatr of intWnatiOna1 relationa 

h naw affaoted not just by the aotiona of Qovernmrnt but equally by auoh non-State 

aatora am mrlcinatiunal aorporatione , much intunational orqaniaationa am the 

Organiaatiar of Petroleum lkpor ting Countriea (OPEC), auoh world figurer am the 

Porn,, and by terroriat networka and fundamentalist movementa. Thirdly, Blamfield 

aallad for a new polioy to inrulate and iaolab 10-l abnfliota. 

To oluify the oanfuaion about the oomprahenaive ayatem of international peaae 

and aecur ity and ita relationship to the United Wationa, one might alao refer to 

the Ditchley Conferenoe report I mentioned edbrlier. It is an interesting document 

that reporta the viewa of distinguished and knowledgeable experta gathurd to 

diaauaa the atate of international organiaationa, inaluding the United Wationa. 

The repor t’a oonoluaiar ia worth oiting, It reader 

‘We are at an intereatitq croauoad in thinking about international 

organiaationa, reluctant to jettison what haa been created, but pearimilrtic, 

with Irrgs exception6 for the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund, 
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aboat thr. capaoi ty of the wited Nation8 to ah&e itrrlf into the twmty-ili.r.t 

mntury. Born brlievo that eventm rude am tha 80vi.t Unian@s move towarda 

aativr partioipation in multilatoral diplomaay will aonrpire to rrotify their 

weaknrrror in gar eonnol and lea&r rhig. But might it not alro lead to a 

coalition of the North, multilateralirm without universality?” 

Thoee are renritive isruer raised at an international gathering and worth 

gander ing . For the rake of balana, we ehall now take a look at the other ride Of 

the coin. Per hags the mart author ita tive and positive view of the I)nitod Na tiarr 

oan be found in two reoent hitrd Nmtione publioationa. They are, firet, the 

report of the Secretary-Qeneral on the work of the Organisaticm to the Qeneral 

Aeaerrbly at its forty-third reseion (A/43/1) and, raoondfy, a @peeoh by the ulited 

Nations Secretary-General entitled ?&et we live with oonfliotr? - the role of the 

United Nations”, delivered at thb Graduate School of Intunational Studier at 

Qmeva in Apr il 1980. 

The fir at Document spelle out the euooeesee of the united Nations in the 

following term I 

“On matter6 of international pacm and eeuur ity, the principal orgsnr of the 

Ulited Nations have increaieingly funotioned in the manner envieaged in the 

Char ter . The working relationehip of the Seourity Council and the 

Secre tary-Qeneral hae rarely if ever been olorer. a (A/43/1, p. 2) 

The Seer etar y-Gener al pain ted out that the u1 ited Na tiara hea managed, “with 

ingenuity and real ism, to find waye of defuring oanfliote”. 

In his Geneva speech the Seer etary-General pointed out that thr United k&time 

can intervene only whm &tier States deem it opportune an politioal rather than 

juridical grow&. Another limitation ie that the United Nations ie an 
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orguriaation of Strtrr joalour of their rarrraiqrty. !lko 0th~ limitation@ pointad 

Out by thr lkorotarp0lnrr rb in him 19118 ropr t inolude the Unitrd Na tianr 

depmdenoe on mabor strtor’ finanoing and th fast that the Ulitod Mtiona ir not 

always ablr to apply thr mranr available to it under the Charter. 

Thr momt important point rpolt out by thr &orotary-Genoral, howrvar I ir that 

thr United btionr ir burd on thr idma that thr fivr grrrt PaJerr have a =mmOn 

htuert in poaw and that they are anpablo of raaahing agroament to r-tore and 

prerrrvo it. The &arrtary-Qenoral rtatad that oo-gyration wa@ porriblr between 

thr menborr of the Ulited Mtioru seourity Cow011 and that it would trnd to be 

atrengthmod if dltanta wuo oonrolidatad. In that oontrxt the cromprehmrive 

ryrtem of international poaue and rooucity har rightly foourrd on rtrengthaning the 

role of the Wited Nationr Saour ity Counoil along with the role of the United 

Nhtiona Saarrtary-tinoral. Sin00 the oanprehmrive ryrtem of international pm00 

and #@our ity alro refers to maoe-keeping operationa, it would be ueeful to note 

the oommentr of the Seca:etary-Qeneral in that oonneotion. 

In hia ~iaw, ruaorrrful peaoe-kaoping depend on obtaining the oonrrent of 

partier involved) dn the aonaimtent rupport of the Lhited Nntionrr t%ourity Cowroil! 

on getting a olemr and praotioable mandate) on the readinere of Metier States ti 

rupply fmdr and troops~ and on aoaanpaying negotiationa toward8 a oanprahenaiv@ 

rettlanent of the dirpute . 

The Searotary-Qeneral alro pointsd out that certain ralient taoto would atfeat 

future paace-keeping operation. Firrt, the ~oblem of oivil ware poeer a greater 

threat than do ware between Staten. Secondly, the dividing line between oiv il war 

and inter-State war will be inorearingly mote diffioilt to &fine aa the oxtornal 

actors and IIourcaI of arm8 and funds becom more diver rified. Tartly, the nature 
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of ourront oantliots, *ioh ur mutly aivil warat limita the poutiility of mit.d 

Nmtionr intervention. Thoee are all important pointr to rrmmbu an the world'r 

l ttmtion har broomr foamed cm praoo-keeping in the aurront amtext Of thr 

rottlaont of variour rrgional aonfliatd. 
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WI hero rrfwrrd to vuioum irrurr ralatod to a ~pNhanaiV0 ryrtom of 

intarnational paa and mwurity, ru& aa the trrnd toward@ intardopndanar, thr 

l uocmaaoa and wraknraara of the ulitod Nation@, poaar-k-ping and various mrarurea 

propored for reform. W@ hwo soon haw oonfliating ar l thr v irwa rxv~aed on the 

ulitad Mtioru and on a oanprrhenaivo l yatam of international poaw and reaurity. 

In thr arrmt drbata, attrntion hu brrn foamad on -etain k@y aroar, whiah 

tallha with thr omclrrte l uggoationa advanoad in the proporal for a oornprtirneive 

l yrtom. It ia a faot that tha ryrkm inoludor important l uggertionr on 

l tr@ngthrning th@ Ulitod Nationrl pwor-kaaping aapabilify, QI greater rexort to 

th0 InfarnatiOnal Court of Jurtior , whore droiaionr would br binding, and on 

SWngthening thr role and powera of the &arotary-Qonrral and the t3tourit.y 

Counoil. The uxngcehnaivo ryrbm of international peace and rrourity ie therefore 

both timely and rrlrvant in the roaroh for mya and meana of impraving the UIited 

Nationa. 

From thir aurvay of the litaratura it ia oloar uhat the iseuee arm oamplrx and 

that rolutiona are not l uy to find, Thor. ia, however, a golden opportunity now 

brforr UI, whiah n&t be l riord. That opportunity ia prwided by the ohanging and 

inorruingly poritivr attitude towardm the Ulitad Mtiona, eynbolised by the award 

of thr Nob.1 Poaor Prisr to the Unikd Na time praoo-keeping toease. The 

international alimate ir supportive of an inoraaringly effrotive mited Watione. 

Thorr ia renmad groat=Pasor inkrort in the United Nationr. World public opinion 

ir frvourablr to tha t)hitrd Nation8 in view of the rroent mediation !suooexxex of 

the Organisation. The time la right to diraumr i&as and rugger tionn on how ts 

improve the ulited Nationa. The ounprehonr ive eyu tom of international peace and 

araurity fallr into that aatrgory. 
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In thr rpirit of rroanailiation urd oompcomirr that ha8 rtrwrgthmod the 

wrld’r prograd toward8 pora and rtability, WI should diroumr &frr, oomprohanrivr 

ryrtom of intornrtimti poaaa and roaurity to 1.0 how it oould halp rtrongth@n the 

. Unitad Natianr. Thuo ir no nation or individual whiah ha8 a monopoly on wirdom) 

good ruggrrtionr 8nd idrar OM aomo from all quarterr. A pooitiva rgirit of 

Op8n_mind@dn@88 and a w illingM88 for dialogue and di8Ou88ia will help in aur 

mtual rfforta to 8treUlgthm thr United Wationr. Al wo h8ve no hirtorioal 

pc8OOd8nt8 in building multilataral ooeporation bared ar fhr trurt of Stat.8 and 

poop188 in one anothor and on rorprot for intunrtienal agrrrnantr and 

inrtitutionr, thr aomgrrhenriva ry8t8m of intarnatiaral proa and 8@aur ity prwidos 

the firrt tort of thr naw d/tent0 and good will betwaon nationr. 

Mr. WAK8IMOV (Byalorwrian &vi& Boaialirt Mpblia) (interprrtatiar 

from Ruuian) I Thr dolrgation of the Byolaurrian SSR ir arr of thr rpon8or8 of 

thr poporal for oomprrhmrivm 8murity, and WI not@ with ratirfaotion that thr 

invitatiar to a dialogue ar thir important quoation ir mooting with inufoming 

under rtanding in the United Nationr and among the widort oiralea of the 

intsrnatiaml oommuni ty . A now thinking, with human. and univrrrally human 

oritaria and value8, ir roan in thr m8t diver80 quarterr. Awaronrrr grawr of the 

indiviribility of the wcxld and the nerd for a future oommunity for all pOC@e~~ 

The i&a of mu politioal thinking ir rupgar tad by pr aatiaal, tangible aatiar. 

Thr Swiet programs toe a nualrar-frea world, gropo8.d in January 1986, 

helpd 8nd the rtagnation in the matter of dirarmamrnt. WI hwo witnorrrd thr 

f irrt l~jor broakthrou# towardm grnuinr nuchar dirarmammt in the saviet-mited 

Stat88 Trraty on the rlimination of their intermdiato-range and rhator-rurgr 

mirr i1.r. Thu. ha8 born pcOgrO88 between the USSR and the UlitOd Stat- on a 

? . ._ _.. ._ . . . . - . . . . _ ..-_ ,. . . . _ .-.......r.-. .I .,....._ 
. . . ,.. ._ .__._ __.. I_ .,.. . . . ..__ . . A_ .,,., “_... ..a “.,,..“,IU”-. 
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50 par aent rrduotion in l trategio offenrivo weapona, lubjrot to oomplianoe With 

the anti-ballimtio-rairrile Trraty during an agreed period. Wo are rtriving 

perrirtr l 1y for a prohibition of ahemioal weapon8 and the omaation of nuclear 

t*akm. ZLgrmmnt nurr tm a man&ta fbr nogotiathnr on the rrduatian of armed 

foroer and oonventianal weapona in Europ. A# rtrereed in the Searotary-(kneral’a 

report on thr work of the Organisation, 

mOur l xpor iona har &hur rhmn that oo-oporativr management of a variety 

of global problem, refleoting a unnmunity of interest among Metier Statear ie 

an mtirrly workablr i&a. Wo have now aom, to, or ue nearing, a rtage where 

the l xtanxion of thir appcoaoh to remolving mow of the major political issue@ 

on our agenda ir within our roaah.” (A/43/1, p. 7) 

Positive tuultm have been attained alro through the application by State6 of 

IhO Prinoiploo of a nrw politiaal thinking to the rettlement of regional oontlicts, 

with the u6e of the paaoe-keeping potential of the Ikrited Nationr. Of rpaoial note 

horo are the aneva agreemrntr on Afghanistan. There has hen a r@rt to the 

prooorr of mottling the Iran-Iraq oonfliot and of normalising the rituation in 

rarth-wermrn Mriaa, South-East kia, Qprua and Wertern Sahara. We expeot that a 

peaoeful rottlement, on the baai@ of a baloloe of intuertr and rorpat for freedom 

of ohoim, will QORT alro in the Middle East, Central kneriarr and the Korean 

pm inrula. 

But it imPportrnt not only to qwnoh l xirting oonfliotr, but almo effectively 

to povent the onorgmao of now hotbeda by meanr of pcwmtive and aantrol 

meamuom, inoluding the uxe of the United Wationr . An important atop forward in 

that rorpot ir the oonmonrum adoption by the Ouroral kretily at ita pcerent 

ae@@ion Of 6 de&UatiotI on the pwmtion of dirputer and eituationr whiah oould 

threaten international peace and reourfty and on the role of the United Nations in 
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that firld, The Byrlocuuian SBR rupportr rnhrnoin9 thr prwwrtivr and oantrol 

funotionr of the tmitrd Nationr in the mainknana of inurnational pa- and 

aaaurity. 

Roaent unquertiarsiblo aahiovmntr in the military and plitioal rphuo and in 

guaranteein oomprrhrneivo rrourity are important not only pr l o, but also aa an 

important faotor with a bonefioial rffrot on the l tirr ryrtam of modarn 

internatia\al relations. OFir murt turn to thir without drky and rearoh for joint 

wayr and mean@ of solving othu problamr of global aomprahmriva l aour ity, 

erpoially with rarprat to itr roonomio rapate. 

The economio oharroterirtior of variour awntriar or group of oountrier are 

extremely diverrr , and romotimw avon ocmtradiotory. It ie not l aay to find 

conrmeur on rartruoturing intornatiaral soonomio rolatiarr. Thio raquirrr a 

non-canfrantatiaral appcoaoh, an awuenarr of tha faotr w thay l xirt , a rana@ of 

rreponeibility and a deriro to roach rgroemrnta making it porribla to roqulate 

eaonomio interdependence in the intuetet of all. 

The global thraat pored by the dagradation of tha rnviranmnt ir ao groat aa 

the threat of nuoleu rnnihilatia. This problem demanda the aa#t oaroful 

aonrider ation. At itx our rent rrrrion, thr Genat al Aarambly har rluoidatad anothar 

aspect of tha eoolo9ical oririr. I refer to the faot that drnrrly populatrd area8 

of thr third world at l dolibrr ately being oonvu tad into dumping groundm for toxio 

nmterialrr, which *or a direot threat to the aafaty of their pogulatiOn8. 
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Th ir arrd othar groblonu inudlv ing thr main tmanao of the hralth of the planrt 

auto now building up more rapidly than we aer ablr ta rarolvo thm. The tims faiotor 

and thr planetary nature of the rGologioa1 throat rquire that we urgently mrrge 

our rffortr tea Statar to woarr and implment a global strategy for thr protccrtiar 

of thr l nvironmant and the rational utilisation of roaouroaa whiah would paride in 

mr tiaular for thr um of trohnologier not harmful ta humanity or nature. 

Relevant in thir acvfiootion ir the introduotion by the Sariet Won at the 

groI@nt rrrrion of the Qenoral Aarembly of a propsal to wnduat a a~tematia 

triplv ayolo of rpaial mootingr on problrma of oo-ordination of rfforta in th 

Chld of zoology whioh oould oonaludr with a oraond United Nation8 eumnit 

cronferonoa on quartionr of thr environment by 1992 or perhn!a even earlier. 

The rituation prwailing throughout thr world giver new maning and rolevanoe 

tx~ ~arueptr rush do human dignity and the proteation of fundamental human righu 

and freedoma. Thq Byeloru8rian SSR prooerda from khr promire that a world where 

huraan rightm are bring trampled on cannot be oonaidered to be ~eoure. State8 in 

whioh therr righta are flagrantly violated oannot oxpeat to have ths confi&ncsa of 

other meaberr of! the international oommunity. Th6 iIItUOSt6 Of COmpr6hO~iv6 

=Wurity rquire that all Gtater carry out in good faith the prowieiara of 

intetnatLara1 boounmtm on human righta. It i8 partioulariy important for 

di8aussion0 of prcblunr in this sphere to be amduated in a aonrtruotive faahicm on 

the baair of rerpot for the sovereign rights a,rtd aquality of State8 and without 

being ured to fonmnt aonfrontaticm and enmity amng them, even if there are 

&finite autual rubj~l3 for omoern, 
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In a more eeoure atmoegbwe it will be porriblo alro for the intarnatian61 

aonmunity to give grrvkr attention to mu& problanr am bwrorimm, the or iminal 

aativitior of the &z.g mfia, epidemiar and other natural aalamitior &ioh are not 

global in oharaoter but whiah oould beoorm tragio for Molr popler. !bday 

oonditionr are bring oraated uhiah n~y make it porriblr to take a major 8kP 

forwad in the orration of confidence betwren Btarrr. WI vfow mnfidence aa the 

primary foundation for evrrything, inoluding a r l l iable roluticn to the quution~ 

of dlrarmamnt and meow ity. That ia why it ir ao immrtant to per on without 

wmting any time from agreeit& 011 aonfidenoe-building measurer in l pooifio rmrree 

of inbrnatienal rrlationr t0 an policy of bared on a firm 

infrastructure adequate to the interdependenoe of Stator. 

In all three directiona the inbrnatrmal community can aotivate itr work 

firrt within the framawork of the United t&tion8. 

The qweticm of the strengthening of the role of the United Natiarr ha b-n 

rrired in numerous etatemente in tb coure~e of the prermt rrrricn of the Qeneral 

Aerembly and in a nu&er of docunmnta. The deloga tiar of thr Byelocurrfan S8H 

firet Qawe attenticm to the memorandum from the Swiett UIicm attitled ‘Irowarde 

oomprrhenrive recur ity through the enhanoement of the role of the United Naticlsla”, 

document A/4 3/629. That & ment curtain8 practical pcopoealr mlatd to 

increrring the effectivenose of the United Nm tiara Secur ity Council, the General 

Aarenbly and the Economic and Social Comcil , etrengthening the role of the 

SOCr etar y-&W al, and endur ing a healthy admin ie tr ative and budge tar y founda ti% 

for the Qrganization. It contain8 proviajons relating to the rtrmgthening and 

further developnsnt of poritive exper ience and p actice iq oondrcting United 

Nation6 rJeace-keeping oprzratione and a more extensive use of the re8ourcee Of the 
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International Court in rrrolving aontrovurial intrrnational lrgal qurrtionr and, 

on thr wholr, the rtranqthening of international law and ordrr . 

AU thur proporalr, in the view of ‘A dmlogation of tha Byalorurrian SSR, 

arr aimad at rtrmgtheninq the Unitrd Naticnr aa a fundamantal, multilatrral 

mrohar irm for thr mrintm&wo of intornatiaml pwar and l oourity. Compli~a~ with 

the United Nationr Chwtor and othu univoerally rrooqniord rulrr of international 

lrw are brought to thr fcrafrmt aa the mart important guar~too for ~mprrhoneivo 

erourity, The United Nationr Chartar murt br implmrnted by all in good faith 

fully and tatally, without any l xorptionr. 

Aa was pointad 0u.l in thr report! of the Soarotary-Qnrral on II oomprehmrrivr 

ryatrm of international peecrr and rrourrty (A/43/732), although Wber States 

auqqortrd varying approauhrs to tha amridrr~tim of the rubjrot, they ware clearly 

in aqreemmt ar the drmirability of rtrnqthrning thr urited Nations and inar-ainq 

i tr rffrativaIrrr. 

We conridor that thr United Nationr, whiah ir ndw qoinq through a renaieran~, 

will mova towardr rmtablirhinq itmlf m a uniqm woeld oontrr for rneurinq a 

eeourity t’.rat ir oum~ohenrivr, regional and for evrry oountry. Fbr that it ie 

naoeeeary to morqe the of fortr of all countr ier and, in the f irtat instmce R to 

addeve the unanimity of the permanent mambrrr of the Security Counail. Ii.. ir 

nroesrary fat all Stator W&or8 of the Ulited Nationa to demontatrata tolerance, 

IIPdorafia and aelf-rortraint in aaaordance with tha letter and e,jirit OC the 

United Nation6 Charter . 

kr ir@ortant inrtrumnt In intsrnaticmal practice ir the Lhclaration on the 

Stranqthminq of Intarnaticmal Security adopted in 1970. Thrrs ir a clear organic 

link betwron the prcwi#ionr of that Declaration and the riqnificant changes in the 
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world that are taking place today. The Byelorussian Swiet Socialist E&public iS 

in favour of conducting an extensive p constructive and concerned dialogue on the 

question of a comprehensive approach to the strengthening of international peace 

and security in accordance with the United Nations Charter. That is the purpose of 

the draft resolution in document A/C.l,/43/L.74/Rw.l sponsored by a groupof 

socialist countries including the Byelorussian SSR. 

"In world politics", Mr. Gorbachev stated during his visit to India, "dialogue 

has acquired new significance which is now replacing confrontational attitudes. 

Not only societies but Governments are beginning to realize the significance of 

gl&al prcblems." 

The delegation of the Ryelorussian SSR expresses the hops that draft 

resolution A/C.lJ43/L.74/Rw.l, which was elaborated as a result of intensive 

consultation with numerous States, will be supported by all in the First Committee 

and in the General Asseirbly. 

The meeting rose at 12.30 p.m. 


